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Abstract, In this study, the (!lIlmonl'lry fUllctions of young ~wimmers of K D.
Sing"h Bahu Sll'ldillm, Lucknow were ~tlldie'l. 20 swimmers ufthe >lse g"PHlp of
l~·:'W ye:'ll"S w",re chosen along with 15 students flS controls. The p"rflmett!rs
tnken inlo account were Forced Vital Cllpneity (FVC), Forcf:d Expiratory V"lume
WEV 1) ::tnd Peak Expiratory Flow Rllte (PEFR) Two sets of rell,\illgs w"re
recurded. On" before the short ;;nd the other al the end of the pr;;lctice $(::,,,on.
Th(~sc readings wcre compare!1 to e(lch other !tlltl also with the v:'\lues uf tilt<
contr'lls. The results inJicate th"l swimming hilS consi,ler"I,Il:! ",II"d "11
l:'nh:lncing Illng functions 01" ;"\11 indivilhn.l ,,$ I~VC, rEV" PEFR were
signific:'lntly r:'lised in swimmers "fter swimming sessioll SlIch results suggest
that swimming" In:'lJ' he ill(luced in the exercis~ progr:<mmc for rehrobilib.tion of
respir"tory patienb whv h:'lv" compromi$erl lung functiuns
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METHODS

We are well aware of the fact that
any sort of exercise done regularly, IS

beneficial to the body. Swimming is no
exception. Swimming is conSHlered to be a
very good exercise for maintaining proper
health and also has a profound effect on the
lung function of an individual The purpose
of choosing swimmers instead of any
other sportspersons was that previous
studies have shown that swimming produces
the maximum effect on the lungs compared to
any other sport (1). Regular sWimming
practice should produce a positive effect on
the lungs by increasing the pulmonary
capacIty and thereby improving the lung
functions.

For this study we chose 20 swimmers from
K.D. Singh Babu Stadium, Lucknow. All these
swimmers were males of the age group 15 to
20 years. These SWimmers had a sWlmmmg
hIstory ranging from 2 to 5 years. 15 students
of the same age group, who were not engaged
in any kmd of sport, were chosen as controls.
The subjects chosen were residents of
Lucknow district and their social and dietary
habits were more or less the same. All the
subjects were apparently healthy. The
pulmonary tests were recorded With the help
of a MEDSPIROR, which is a dry type of
spirometer. The subjects were made famili::Ir
to the machine and were taught its usage.
After repeated practice of usmg the machine,
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their pulmonary function tests (PFT's) were
recorded. The subjects were instructed to
inhale and exhale normally and then after
taking a forced inspiration they were asked
to expire forcibly into the nozzle of the
machine. Three readings of all the tests were
recorded and the best of the three was taken
into account.

The parameters taken into account in this
study were Forced Vital Capacity (FVC),
Forced Expiratory Volume in one second
(FEV 1 ) and Peak Expiratory Flow Rate
(PEFR). The swimmers were asked to report
at least 4 hours post prandially.

The same subjects were summoned at
two different occasions for the recording of
their pulmonary function tests. The first
readings were taken just after the winter
season at the start of the swimming session.
At this time, these swimmers had not
practiced for a few months. So these
readings were of swimmers who were out of
practice. The second set of readings
were recorded 5 months later, during
which the swimmers were under vigorous
practice for their selections in the national
and state team. The PFT's of the controls
were recorded while recording the first
set of readings of the swimmers. All the
data collected was statistically analysed by
2pplying the Student's it' test (paired and
unpaired).

RESULTS

In the table given below, the pulmonary
functions of the controls have been compared
to that of the swimmers before and after the
practice session. The baseline value of the
swimmers i.e before exercise, is supposed to
be the cumulative effect of their previous
years swimming. Comparing this value to
that of the controls, we find that the
swimmers have a higher value of PEFR
and the difference is highly significant
(P value < 0.005). Regular swimming for a
couple of months brought about a spurt in all
the three parameters of lung functions as
indicated in the table.

The values suggest that such exercises
produce a long-lasting effect on the PEFR
while the FVC and FEV-l are temporarily
improved. Thus, this study indicates that
such exercises have a positive effect on the
lungs.

DISCUSSION

It is a well known fact that Pulmonary
Function values are influenced by race, C1ge,
sex, height, weight and other unknown
variables having a wide range normal values
(2). Athletes have Luger lung volumes and
capacities, but it is controversial whether it
is clue to genetic adaptation or it is due to
training (3). The results obtained in our study
suggest that better lung functions in

TABLE:

Parameters

FVC (Lit)
FEV-l (Lit/sl~c)

PErIl (Lit/sec)

*I' vallie < 1l.00!)

: Cnmp'Hison of plilmonary fllnction tcsb of controls (ll=lS) rtnd swimmers (n=20)
befnr" nnd aft,~r exercise. rVI""'ll ± SIl.

Con.trol 81JI;mmCrs SWI,nrner::; }' f)(/!flC

f,e{ore $<'ss;O/1.(u) uj'la spss;on.(h) r:OJ1LpariJI1; uA:- h

:~,OH ± o.n :UH :t 11.7'! :;,(i9 ± (I.n 11.111111

2.5(; ± o.iliJ 2.95 ± 11,(;:l :L;L! :t O.(i(; 1I,IIIIIl

(;!) ± 1.18* IU7 ± 1.:;1>* ~), 4(; :!: 1.:;9 (1.111111
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sportsmen could be attributed to their training
as it has a positive effect on the lung functions
of the swimmers.

Earlier studies have shown that in young
swimmers, values of lung volume were higher
than those of controls of same age and height,
which is similar to our findings in this study.
Higher values for lung volumes and flow rates
in swimmers also have been reported by other
workers. (4, 5, 6, 11). This change could be
attributed to the ventilatory stress that the
swimmers have to endure. A. K. De has also
reported higher values of Pulmonary
Functions in swimmers, but his subjects were
of a younger group (7). Studies have clearly
shown the among various groups of
footballers, hockey players, swimmers
wrestlers and boxers, the swimmers have a
higher value of vital capacities and FEV-l (1).
It was presumed that athletic training has no
ventilatory stress in the form of external
pressure acting on the lungs as in swimming,
and so it is not associated with detectable
improvements in these lung functions as
compared to swimming (8). Regular swimming
practice may tend to alter the elasticity of
lungs and chest wall which lead to an
improvement in the lung functions of the
swimmers (9). It could be presumed that
during swimming the external pressure is
high, therefore the respiratory muscles along

Pulmonary F\Ulctions in Swimmers

with the diaphragm have to develop greater
pressure for respiration (1). This may lead to
the improvement in the functional capacity of
these muscles as it has been reported
that specific training of ventilatory muscles
increases the muscle endurance and also
the capacity to sustain high levels of
ventilation (10). Hypoxia may also have a role
to play. This intermittent hypoxia faced by
the swimmer due to restricted ventilation may
lead to alveolar hyperplasia, thereby
increasing the lung capacity (11). Certain
studies have also indicated that in rats, kept
in hypoxic conditions, there is an increase in
the total lung weight and lung capacity (12).
Also there is an increase in the number of
alveoli. in exercise-trained rats (13).

Thus it can be concluded that swimming
is the best exercise for the respiratory system.
Such helpful exercises in milder form, might
help for rehabilitation of patients with
compromised lung functions.
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